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this -chili there?" He saidj "No." I said, "Did you ever take'your child

down there ̂ anytime, or1 any of your family?'"_He -said, f'No." And I said,

"You didn't\ even contact them when you taking this child to the doctor)

did'you?" And he said, "No." "And'your bill.run up .to $180.",' And I- said, •

"Well, ..." I didn't answer his "letter right off, so it wasn't long till

• l

he wrote me again. And so in the'next letter he said, he had contacted Dr.

Hudson down there in Tisfromingo. And so, the next "letter I got, I went

down'there and. t'alked to Dr. 'Hudson and^he said, "I don't know him and: he's

never "been in here. -Don't have no chart on him or anything." So, I- guess

• I - -I showed him the- letter he wrote, that he had been comin' down here toi

you. Dr. Hudson said, "No; • I don't know him." So I asked the clerk. •

. She didn't know him. -No chart on him or on none of, the children. So. Dr."* '

and I, we wrote a letter, and he 'signed his. name arid I signed mine, and told '

him that we couldn't pay for the bill that he had made with this doctor"up

"there in SulpHfar. -The $180 was what he>wanted us to pay. Sp I wrote him

that letter and in. a few days I was 'goin' through ttiê re and I made'a visit , *
f ' , ' "* - •" ;

"' and told him just what he could do and what he couldn t do. And.what he .' ,

. • could expect -whenever he had* an emergency case l|.ke "that. I ŝ id",, "Now: j.f

you'had gone to Dr. Hudson and he had recommended 'j&his. child to be .taken -. " -

tp'another doctor, well then the; Mil• wpuld have been taken care of by the ;

Public Health service/' But he didnjjt do it- s6 ther,e it is. He got "the*

bill, on his hands for'$l80.' * ^ ^ :- " J .'';•,.'

(Wonder why He didn't want to (go to' the clinic,?) ./" . ' . . }

.Well, .he said in one way,, &fterr I got to talkin' to him after I had made

the visit,there, he said he-didn't know there was a clinic down there-.•

I said, "I've tolch everybody .- every family I've visited in Murray county

. that we had a "clinic down there. -That-you could go down there and see the-


